Dear community,
Last year we were able to partner with Sterling High School and help donate toys for our surrounding area.
This year we are going to do something a little different. We will be collecting with our very own Magnolia
Police Department. A majority of the toys donated will go to our local area representative, with a portion of
them being retained for some of our own Magnolia students in need.
The Fine Print:
● Toys must be new, please no donations of used items
● Please keep the toys unwrapped.
● If you are donating on behalf of the Police Department items can be dropped off right at the Magnolia
Borough Hall Police entrance. If you are donating on behalf of the school, donations can be sent in with
students, or dropped off at the school main entrance. (Please mark any school donations with the
grade level of your student so we can track it for special treats)
● Collection dates will begin November 17th, and run through December 13th.
● We will be cooperating as grade levels and competing once again for a treat and something special
planned with the police Department. Collection points will be earned for the grade level based on
monetary value of the gifts.
● Each toy will count as a credit. If you would like your item to count toward the police station please
deliver directly to the station.
● The police department has agreed to a friendly competition, the winner will get bragging rights. The
loser, well... we will see. Let's just say things could get messy.

We know our families have given a lot, this is what makes us a strong community. Working together for the
common good has resulted in some amazing things over the past few years. We recently donated 2,300 lbs of
food from our canned drive in only 3 short weeks! These activities also benefit our students as it builds their
character and promotes a positive culture. Let's continue to do great things for others. *If you are in need or
know someone who may benefit from this collection please contact our guidance counselors
lturnbull@magnoliaschools.org or jdevecchis@magnoliaschools.org.
Sincerely,
Paul Sorrentino
Principal

Scott Paris
Chief of the Magnolia Police

